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Arrowhead 
* Gun Club

Open: Tues. - Sun. 10:00a.m.
Closed Monday 

HWY. 6 South 1.7 Miles past 
the Nantucket Subdivision 

Look for the sign on the right
Come Shoot With Us!

Skeet« Pistol*Trap* Rifle

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS
Oct., 19 & 20,1990 (6-10 p.m. & 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.) 

Oct. 24, 25, 1990 (6-10 p.m. & 6-10 p.m.)
STATE APPROVED DRIVING SAFETY COURSE

Register at University Plus (MSC Basement)
Call 845-1631 for more information on these or other classes

D&M EDUCATION ENTERPRISES
cut here

REAL WORLD 1990: Life After Aggieland
(A Special Seminar for Soon-To-Be Graduates)

♦Oh, the Places You’ll Go!
♦Can a T-Sip Be a Friend? Becoming a Part of a New Community 

♦Job Search Strategies 
♦Corporate Etiquette/Ethics 

♦Do Others See You as You See Yourself?
♦Personal Finance

♦The Dual Career Couple: Having It All in the 1990’s? 
(Marriage, Job & Family)

♦Saying Goodbye

Wednesday, October 24, 1990 
6:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

at
The Association of Former Students 
Clayton Williams Jr. Alumni Center

Registration 
MSC Hallway 

Monday - Friday 
October 15 - 19 

9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 
Registration Limited to First 260 Graduates

Basketball
Texas A&M University 

Women's Basketball Walk-On Tryouts
Tuesday, October 16, 6-8 p.m. 

G. Rollie White Coliseum

Open to all Texas A&M women students.

Questions? Please call Women's Basketball Office, 845-1052.

Special Guest:
Baillie and The Boys Y1NCE GILL

Winner of the 1990 C.M.A. 
Song of the Year Award 

"When I Call Your Name"Tliis Stsittisiy,
October 219 7:00 p.m.
O. Rollie White Coliseum
Tickets: $17.50 public $15.50 student

Get Tickets Mow At: 
MSC Box Office 
All Ticket run Outlets

er
Charge by phone at 

1-800-275-1000
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Stewart, Rijo draw starts 
for World Series Game 1

CINCINNATI (AP) — The place 
to be for the World Series is in the 
bullpen.

It’s Cincinnati’s Nasty Boys vs. 
Oakland’s Bash Brothers in a con
frontation involving more strategy 
than a chess match between Karpov 
and Kasparov.

The opening move is set for Tues
day night at Riverfront Stadium 
when Dave Stewart is expected to 
start for the A’s against Jose Rijo.

Since Pittsburgh manager Jim 
Leyland isn’t involved, it’s also ex
pected the starting pitchers who 
show up at the pregame news con
ference will actually start. But the 
real fun is who will finish.

The A’s are favored to win their 
second straight World Series be
cause of Stewart, Bob Welch and 
Mike Moore. The Reds are given a 
chance because of the Nasty Boys — 
relievers Rob Dibble, Randy Myers 
and Norm Charlton.

In 15 2-3 innings against the Pi
rates, the Nasty Boys gave up one 
earned run and six hits while strik
ing out 20. Dibble pitched five hitless 
innings, striking out 10 to tie a play

off record for a reliever.
“It doesn’t matter if a guy hits 

cross-handed, right-handed or he’s a 
switch-hitter,” Leyland said. “It 
doesn’t matter if you have a midget 
at the plate. If Rob Dibble is throw
ing 100 miles per hour, I don’t care 
if your standing on your head. 
You’re going to have a tough time.”

Cincinnati’s formula for victory is 
to grab an early lead and then turn it 
over to the Nasty Boys in the sixth or 
seventh inning. The Reds were 66- 
22 when they scored first and 74-6 
when holding the lead after six in
nings.

The A’s, as demonstrated against

Boston, have all sorts of ways ton 
One of the best is to bring in Dess 
Eckersley and friends.

The Oakland bullpen 
Eckersley, Rick Honeycutt and Gjl 
Nelson combined to give up fiveij | 
and no runs in 6 2-3 
the AL playoffs.

In the playoffs, OaklandandCt 
cinnati relievers combined to jitt; 
one earned run and 14 hits inSjj 
nings, striking out 24.

"Eve never sat down andanaljn 
their bullpen,” Myers said. % 
have the best in closers in Eckert 
We have co-stoppers in Dibble n 
myself.”

Fittingly, Myers and
selected co-MVPs of the NLplayj 
after the Reds won their first pi 
nant since 1976 on Friday nigluj 
Game 6. Myers saved three game! 
tie a playoff record and Dibble.; 
so good it went beyond nastiness 

“1 consider it a bullpen Ml] 
Myers said. “We are a group din 
there. We’re called the Nastyfe 
and that’s how we pitch. Alotly 
been said about Dibble, but bet* 
out there and gives 100 percent.’

A&M archery 
team dominates
co-rec tourney

Texas A&M dominated the 
Battle of the Southwest archery 
tournament in Austin this week
end bringing home the men’s, 
women’s and co-rec champion
ships.

A&M, Arizona State and Texas 
competed in the two-day tourna
ment, which was hosted by the 
Longhorns.

A&M’s Maria Cantu was the 
high scorer for the event, scoring 
a 1383 out of 1620 to finish first 
in the women’s competition. Ja
son Lowery won the men’s 
bracket, scoring a 1379.

Glen Clausen finished with a 
1351 and Liz Beck scored a 1303 
as both came in third in their re- 
spective divisions.______________

Mays gear for season
DALLAS (AP) — Sam Perkins 

went West. Roy Tarpley got married 
and a new attitude. Rodney McCray, 
Alex English and Fat Lever moved 
into the neighborhood.

Richie Adubato got some job secu
rity.

The NBA’s version of “Twin 
Peaks” is getting cranked up for a 
new season as the Dallas Mavericks 
are shooting hoops again. The team 
that controversy hasn’t forgot is back 
on the court.

Free agent Perkins decided he 
had enough of General Manager 
Norm Sonju’s contract juggling act 
and signed on with the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

“There was always something 
going on in Dallas and now maybe I 
can settle down,” Perkins said.

Last year, the Mavs fired coach 
John MacLeod before the season 
was a month old. It was the quickest

firing in NBA history.
Two seasons ago it was an . 

happy Mark Aguirre who was* 
packing to Detroit for Adrianfia 
ley, who never lived uptohisrepi

think 
that p 
rights
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ter losing Perkins, who’s cap I
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playing at either forward spot am | Force
as at center. amilit

From Sacramento, they obtain |becau:
McCray, one of the slickest s tions
wards in the league. McCray In I Wash.
hernia surgery in the off-seasonk 
was expected to be ready forthertj 
ular season

From Denver, they acquired b 
ver, who likes to run-ana-gun i 
can play both point and shoott 
guard.

The Mavs also broke out ill 
checkbook and signed scoring! 
chine English.
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Fights not expected 
for Irish, Hurricanes

j

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 
Notre Dame and Miami, teams that 
have managed to get in first hits be
fore the opening kickoff, promise 
Saturday’s final meeting will be dif
ferent.

“We don’t have any intention of 
going out and fighting, and I’m sure 
they don’t either,” Notre Dame’s 
Chris Zorich said.

That would be a change from Sat
urday, when Miami players tangled 
with their Kansas rivals 30 minutes 
before game time. Miami beat the 
Jayhawks 34-0.

It would be different, too, from 
last year’s Notre Dame-Miami con
test at the Orange Bowl, where the 
teams approached flashpoint in a 
taunting match before the kickoff.

Two years ago the teams clashed 
at the Notre Dame stadium tunnel 
after warmups, not to mention a 
similar shoving match last year be
tween Notre Dame and Southern 
Cal.

Miami coach Dennis Erickson said 
the brawling, at least, is finished.

“You won’t see any of that at 
Notre Dame,” he said Monday from 
Coral Gables. “We’re going there to 
play a game.”

Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz was 
perturbed by the 1988 brawl, infu
riated by the brouhaha with South

ern Cal, and dashed onto the 
Orange Bowl field to pull his players 
away from Miami. Holtz has issued 
strict orders and dire warnings to 
prevent future occurrences.

He also took practical steps to en
sure his team stays far apart from 
their rivals at Notre Dame Stadium.

“What we do is make sure we’re 
nowhere near where they are,” 
Notre Dame’s Derek Brown said.

College football rules have 
changed to keep teams from cross
ing midfield before kickoff.

Once the game starts, though, the 
Miami-Notre Dame rivalry becomes 
football strictly by the rules, said 
Mike Sullivan of the Hurricanes. 
“On the field, it’s been as clean as 
any team I’ve ever played,” he said.

But feelings will run high when 
No. 2 Miami (4-1) plays No. 6 Notre 
Dame (4-1) in a game that will likely 
end the national championship 
hopes for the loser.

“A lot of guys step over the line 
and don’t realize it,” Sullivan said. 
“When you’re out there on the field, 
you’re not as rational as in your reg
ular life. You’re taught to go with 
your emotions.”

Notre Dame leads the series 14-7- 
1 dating to a 14-0 Notre Dame vic
tory in the first meeting in 1955.
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HOUSTON (AP) - Tm 
1 louston Oilers who lost the: 
starting jobs, cornerback Sie« 
Brown and linebacker Robeii 
Lyles, have renewed their de 
mands for a trade.

Lyles was one of former coad 
Jerrv Glanville’s favorite playra 
and a five-year starter formed' 
ers. Brown had been a stand 
since his rookie season in 1983.

Both have been relegated» 
spot duty in the Oilers’ newD 
defense.

“T hey’ve accepted thefactik 
I don’t want to be here and ht 
accepted the fact that theydoai 
want me here, it’s time formes; 
go on,” Lyles said Monday.

Brown has been vocal all® 
son about wanting to be trades 
He returned from ankle surged 
to find that Cris Dishman 1* 
taken his cornerback spot.

“It’s hard for me to be ex®: 
about being around hereifalllii I 
going to be doing is watchingtk 
game,” Brown said. “I wanted); 
badly to Ire excited about thed- 
ers yesterday but not being a p 
of it makes it tough.”

Tuesday is the NFL trading 
deadline.
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Rent your 
Halloween 
Costume 

at the
Bridal Boutique 

and

Cologero’s.
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